
West Side
LieDartmeni

WATKIN WILLIAMS HURT.

lie Fell from a Horizontal liar in (lie

aymnnslum of Bloomsburg Slate
Normal School.

Wrttitln Wllllnins, IS yean old, son
of jgpleolCouncllmnn ltlciuud William,
or Academy Htieet, un neilously In

lured hint Btttuidiiy at tliu uMiiiinslutn
of the lilootnsbuiR State Not mat school,
whine Iid H u student. Councilman
"Williams and duuu'liter, JItss N'ouna
"Wlllltimtf, left on the 1.55 o'clock Dela-Mnii- ),

T,ackavunna and Western train
yesterday for Moomstnufr.

It Is not known or what nature the
injuries to young Williams aie, but
his condition Is said to be extiomely
Uantiorous and dealh la feared. The
first Intimation of the accident to icach
the 'West' Side was yestciday inuinliiK
when Sir. Williams lecelved a letter
telling of the accident on Patuiday.
The Infoimatlon was that oung Will-
iams wes cxeiclslng on one of the high
liotlzontal bars In the gymnasium
fcVom Nome catise ho fell to the hunt
Wood Hook He, was stunned and has
boon incapable ot upeucli since the

This Is all the Infoi mritloii concern-
ing the mlshaii that could be
last nlglvt Young "Williams is a blight
j otitis lnnn und a lrtiiilunti- - fioi'i No,
il jucpauitory school. This is Ills fliat
year at Blucmsbuig Ills inolli i died
about one jr-- ago As fat as tan be
learned no word has been leeched here
since ill. Williams lett. The ielatle- -

express the gieatent dread as to the ie-Su- it

or the accident.

FUNERAL WAS A LARtiK ONE.

Itemnlns ol .11 rs. .lolin H. Thoinns
In Poiest Hill Cciiicli'i j.

The lemnlns of aiis. John .M. Thomas
Meie bulled estMdej with fitting sol-
vit, es in the Fiist Welsh Congiegatlona!
chinch, of w hloh she wih u leading
niembei The seniles weie begun
fehmtl after i! o'llncU when the laige
auditoililm was now (led with filund"
of the deceased Seeial Weisli lntnii

oio sung h the congiegatlon and
Winds of comfoit weie said bj Jte. D
Jones, unstoi of the ihuich, and Ke
It O Jones, of the Xoi th I'nd, and Ke
Hugh fJaies, uf the Fiist Welsh .Meth-

odist him h.
The chut ill (holi, under the leader-BlU- p

ot Jtobei l:ans, assisted In the ser-
vice. Among the many lloial pieces.
Mas a scale of life, sleii b the Iidles"
Aid society of the chinch, of which
3Uis Thoina"! us jtiesldent. The Ilow-
er beaieis weie- - Thomas F Itnbeits,
Tloiaie Costlei, Wilght Hio.idbent and
Jiiomlej Willlani'. The pall-be.np-

D, D. ilvnns, Daniel J. Mmiiin Hdwuid
Unvis, Hugh Jones, James Davis and
John T Dals. Inteiiueiit was uiade
In Foiest Hill cemetiu

The out-ot-to- people at the fu-
neral weie Alls, Thoinns IMwnidt-- ,

Ml. and Mis Thoni.ib Jenkins, Mis
"Wlllluiii Samuel, Mih D.inlel Davis,
Mis Samuel Jones, of Wilkes-Ma- i ie,
Mis. W. S. Williams, of lilnghainton.
Mi. and Mis. Dnld Lewis, of Laiih-foir- t,

Mr and Mis Hugh Jones, of
and Williams Hums, ot h.

OFFICERS OF organizations
The II j do luk Father M.ithew so-

ciety has elected the following oillceis:
J P. Gallaghei, pitsldent; M. S e,

John Donahue,
financial secietaij, Thoinns Fleming,
rec.oidlug secietaij, James 11 Hi own,
Edwnul Kenny and John McTleinan,
rtliectois; John Cnvnnaugh, John Ctiiin-Aa- n,

James Plaik telleis; John Ciow-l- e,

Ji messenger.
The Pambiluti Mutual Fire Insutanqe

company lias elected the following
H. II Williams, i:an J. Da--

W It. Williams, David Jones and
B H. Knns, all toi a teim of thtce
jeais. D J Hums was eleited tuns-ure- r

In place ot D M Jones, deceaid
St Paul's Ploneei coips at a meeting

held Sunday afternoon elected the fol-
lowing oillceis Fiank MeLaln, piesl-den- t;

Geoige Walsh P
F4 MlPoj, llnnilelnl secretin j, M. J.
rolemnn lecordlng senetarj; J. J.
Sweenij, tiensuiei Pitir Walsh, John
Mill lay and James J Mnliou, audltois;
Michael iHilkln, Mkhnol Unttle, I'etei
Walsh, llnny rinnegnn and James
McHugh, boatd of directors

WEEK OF PRAYEfi I3EGUN.
The Simpson Methodist Episcopal

chinch and the Fiist Welsh Raptlst
church began a wee!; of piayer seivlee
last evening At the Simp-o- n chuicli
the pastor, Hev J U Sweef, pleached
an imp'essUo siinion The meetings
vvll! be held everj nlglit Hev W S
Jones, pnstoi of the Fiist Welsh llap-tl- st

chuich, piesided ovei the meeting
nt his chuich Major T C. Wan en, of

THE S1AR OF HOPE.
AHSRsTuSfYKwldlCftn 'I had lost all

hope and gone to
my father's to die,"
said Mrs Moi.m
Evans of Around,wiwl Co) j ell Co , Texas.
"I gave birth to a
babj a year ago the
5th of June last,"
she adds, "and

J seemed to do very
well tors org clajs,imsyi i and then I began to

SfsS&b itdifM'SsifJ feci very had, mj

wm8&m my stomach was all
wrong and I seemed

I to suiter with everv-- -

ining mat count ue
borne, I was in bed
5 nionths and there
was not a day that it
seemed I could live.

(Wo had the best
doctors that our

J country afforded. I
'was a skeleton

ik --- one that sawm?Z$M&me UwuBht that I
MIL w " " "ever&8&aL .. mrtmf H .. nil 1 1, ,.i ...i.P,.

tion and pain in the heart, terrible pain in
my right side just under the ribs, terrible
headaches nil the lime ; a bearing dowMi
sensation a distressed feeling in my stom-
ach all the tune , could hardly eat anything
and it looked as If I would starve All the
time I would take such weak trembling
spells, aud it seemed as IF I could not stand
it, lllere weie six doctors treating me
when I commenced taking jour medicine
I had lott alt hope and gone to my father's
to die, 1 conir-'.cnce- d taking Dr. I'krce's
Golden Medical Discovery and his '

Prescription ' together, and I took
them regularly until I felt as if life was
yotth living again "

11 1 weigh more thin I have weighed for
ten years. My friends say that I look better
than they ever saw me. The first two hot.
ties did me more good than all the medicine
I had taken. My stonnch has never hurt
me since. I can eat auj thing I want and as
much as I want. If j ou want to use this in
favor of jour nurVrfne, I am a living wit-
ness to testify to and will, to anj-bod-

who wants to know further of my case,"

the Salvation army, spoke last night at
the Price Stieet banacks un "Huelnl
Woik of the Aimy."

XOTKS AND I'HttSONAI.S.
William (." (liMzlnger, leglsttar at

IJucknell unlvurnlty, is In the city on
business.

Mis. Kiank Iliundago, foimeily of
llcllcvuc Heights, but now of Wllkes-ltnn- e,

Is 111 at the home ot Mrs. Geo.
Powell, or Snyder avenue.

David Jones, of Coibett avenue, has
leturned fiom a business tilp to Nantl-cok- e.

Choice cut flowois and ilower
at Palmer & McDonalds, 511

Spiuce.
Homy II Davis, of Slous avenue,

is lecoveilnir from an Illness.
Mis John Williams, ot Snydei nc-nu- e,

Is soilously 111.

The West Side wheelmen have placed
a handsome new piano In their suite of
looms on South Main avenue.

We lanndiy stiff collais with soft
button holes Ciystal Laundiy.

Hon. John H. Fun- - leluined to Har-llsbu- ig

yesteidny.
Mis. Ambtose J. Oinnt visited Pltts-lo- n

fi lends timidity.
Uenjamln Hughes' condition yester-

day showed much impiovement and the
d'tnger maik has passed.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12G North Malno.

A voting son of Mr. and Mis. Edward
Taj lor, of Railroad avenue, fell on the
ice Satuidny and in falling sttuck on
the shaip end of an lion picket, the
point cutting-of- f half of the lad's ear.

The (uncial of Moigan D Heese, aged
CO jeais, will take plaie nl 2 30 o'clock
this afternoon fiom the lesldence of
Da Id S Jones, of .TJJ Deckel's couit

Dr. K Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mear3
Hall. 113 S Main avenue.

l)i. C. W. Colhoru, Dentist.
Ilooms 144 North Main atenue. "

West Side liusiurs Director).
HAItltrUT J, DAVfiS, FLOIUST, CUt

lloweis and funeral designs a speclnltj ,

301 South Main ucnue; two doors fioni
Jackson stieat.

MOHGAN'S I'lIAItMACV-l- Ot Noith ave-
nue. "Wnrrnnted puio drugs and chem-
icals Prescriptions laicfully prepared
Fine statlonnrj und blank books. A
huge stock suitable for Chilstmas pres-
ents Teachers' Iltlilc a chcapei than
eei Ctll and exiimine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Cleik
at Ktoie all hours of night.

SECOND HAND lTUNlTUtin-Ca- sh fot
anjthiiig jou hao to pull. Furnltuie,
Btocs, Tools, etc Call and see the
stock of J C King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna luenue.

HE WAS HITTING THE PIPE.

Woikuuin in the Comt IIousu Caused
ilucli Aiiiioauiicu.

One of Contiaitoi Schioedei's woik-me- ii

caused no little annoyance und
some amusement in couit yesteiduy
lie was at woik living a pipe which ex-

tended tlnousli the wall of the main
couit loom up to the attic. Hveiy time
he hit the pipe it made such a din In
the couit loom that it was scaicely pos-

sible to hear a wold that was said.
Haily In the ufteinoun Judge Aieh-hal- d

sent Tipstaff Keller to tell the man
to cense his hainmeilns-- . The man
stopped for a time, but lecommenced
ills liammeiing In the couise of an hour
oi so.

"Just a minute," said Judge Aich-hal-

stopping the pioceedlugs In the
Tiaition company tiespnss case
"Hi lug that man in heie. Wait till jou
catch him hnmnieiliiii and then Ining
him In " Tipstalf Keller went out and
In the couise of fh e minutes letuined
with the Infoimatlon that he could do
nothing moio than tell the man to
stop ns It was impossible to leach him
withuut climbing up the lope in the ele-

vator shaft and that was iiejond his
nglllty. The hammei lug having'stopped
Judge Aichbald was satisfied to let It
go at that and dliecj.ed the case on
hand to pioceed

Mi. limns tracked a Joke about the
couit ljlng itself liable to piosecutloi.
ioi "Injiiij by lying In wait," and the
i use was pioceedeil with The ham-
mering still kept up at liiegulai Intel --

!s, hut us adjoin ninent time was at
hand louit put up with the annoyance
lather than saiiitlce aluable time tor
the tlpstines to dModge the man and
his hammei fiom his Inaccessible peich
at the head of the elesatoi shaft.

THE ACTORS' HOLIDAY.

An Kiitcitniiiing rnrpi Is Seen at
Davis Tlicntei.

Hany E. Baker and Gladys St John
entei tallied good sized audiences jes-teidu- j-

afternoon and last evening at
Davis" tlieatei. These two clevei indi-
viduals aie a most Impoitnnt pint in
the company that produces "The Ac-

tors Holidaj," a something juggled to-

gether tor laughing puipoes onlj
The show Is leplete witli comic situa-

tions, song's, speclnltj- - woik, etc, and
a pltkanlnnj- - band with fouiteen meni-be- is

act as a black backgiound foi the
presentation Jnj Qulgley sings n good
pniodv. 'The Aitoi'b Ilolldnj" can be
seen tonight and tomoiiow night, witli
matinees.

OUITUARY.

William HISenborgor, who for .over
tpnt-tiv- e jeaiB was engaged in the liu-nlti-

business on l'eiin avenue, Uleil
veateiday morning at ! o'tloek. He wus
bom in Ueimuny, but hud leslued in tills
iltj since lie was a boj ill. aissenbeiger
was r.S years of age and is suivlved bj a
wife and thiee ihlldien The funeral will
take jilaie Wednesday moi nlng at !) o'clock
from the lute icsIUence of the deceased,
on Penu avenue.

William J C.issidy died vesteiday morn-
ing at his home, on Mullieiij street, ot
heal t faibiie Deceased was a biothei of
J M Cussidj, tlio well-kno- n fiult sales-
man,

MINOOKA.

The much hoinlded enleitalnment and
social for the benefit of the Mlnooka
base b ill club will take place tonior-io- w

evening at thu Father Mnthew hall,
and It is expected the pations ot the
game w ill assist the boys to muke the
affait a success. The following

will boiendeied: Opening se-
lection, Piofessor T. R. Duvls; vocal
solo, Miss Maiy J. Loughney; duet,
Misses Huit und Cuiinn; vocal solo,
Miss Agnes Coyne, comic song, T F.
Walsh; lecltatiort, Miss Cella Dun-leav- y,

senthnentnl sohgs, Pattick
Uurke, vocal solo, Miss Jennie Huike;
song and dance, Messrs. McDonald ami
MiCnnn, comic recitation, William
Jennings, vocal solo. Miss Katie Dona-
hue; vocal solo, Miss Wlnlfied Melvin;
duet, Misses Bairett and Kenny; vocal
solo, Miss Lizzie Cooke, vocal solo, Da-
vid McDonald, vocal solo, Miss May
Cooke, comic s,ong, L T. Ketilck, duet,
Messis Daniel and William Jones; se-
lections, Mr M. J. Coyne; toplcul songs,
Con. Pnibon, of Wllkes-Ban- e. Admis-
sion 23 cents.

From appeal ances the supervlsoishlp
must be a veiy fat plum, hs eight can-
didates have sltjnllled their intention
of battling for It. John C. Moinn is tins
lates acquisition to the list of uspitnntH,

The St. Monica blanch, Ladles' Iiish
Catholic Benevolent union, No. 02,
postponed their meeting until next
Monday evenly ht the Young Men's
Institute hall. Aj; members are re-
quested to attend.
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Suburban News
hi General

south sii)i:m:ws.
Wan ants weie yesterday sbworn out

lief oi e Aldciman Ituddy for the an est
of M. Purges to answer chaiges pie-- f
ei led by Fiank Tyrakowskl. Tjra-kows- kl

alleses that he enteicd Hug-no- s'

saloon undny night and after
di Inking for some time with some
friends a light commenced. In the
midst of the stiuggle llugno scled u
base ball bat and sttuck him on the
head, Inflicting a soveie wound His
ft lends took lilni to the ofllcc of Dr.
uliin Who found the head bndly lacer-
ated. The following morning lie ap
pealed to the law for satisfaction, and
chniged his ussullunt with selling on
Sundajs, without license, to Illinois uiid
with assuult and battel y.

James est, Walter Knnpp and el

Kramer paid a visit to Wllkes-llan- e

ycstoiday.
James Murphy, of Philadelphia, visit-

ed South Side fi lends yesteidny.
Squlie Donohue and daughter, of

Wllkos-Baii- e, have leturned to their
home aftei u few days' islt with South
Side friends.

We laundiy stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundiy.

The Sim anion Saengeiiunde gave a
conceit foi members and their fi lends
at Nattei's hall last night. It was
laigely attended.

Miss Dlllo Carpenter, of Uiilondale, is
the guest of Mr and .Mrs. Patrick
ltoach, of Chcnj-- street.

This evenlns the local lodiio of Ked
Men will onteitaln the giand oillceis In
Fieuhun's hull.

Choice cut flowers and ilower de-
signs at Palmer &z McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

PKOV1DKNCL.

A number of the fi lends of Miss Car-
rie Kelsllng tendeied her n surpilse
pnity last evening at hei home on
Ninth Main aenue. Music and games
weie Indulged In until a late houi.when
lefieshments weie seived Miss Kels-
llng pioed heiself a most entei talnlng
hostess Among those piesent weie
Jennie llejdoe, Clnia Simpsonball, Liz-

zie Coons, Ida James, Hosu Malsey,
Azuha Swaitz, Anna Kelsllng, Richard
Thoma, Clnience Hlgolow, Di. Wilson,
of Kansas; Aitliur Kelsllng, Theodoic
Haas, John Kelsllng, of Deiuei, Col,;
A. 15 Jones and Waltei Jones

M. J. Clnik, of Pittston, spent yester-da- j
with fi lends In this section.

Mollle Ilannon. dnughtei of Mr. and
Mis John Ilannon, of Leggett's stieet.
Is scrlouslj ill.

The Noith Paid Stais will play basket
ball tomoiiow- - evening In Company II
nimory Their opponents will be the
South Side team. The Citizens' band
will gle a conceit befoie the game.

The Noi th End and Honesdale teams
w 111 plnj basket ball In Company 11

ni moi jr Thuisdny evening.
Mis J. K. Jones, of Pniker stieet,

Is slightly Imptoved.
Meetings will be conducted In the

Methodist Episcopal chinch evety
night this week excepting Satuiday
night.

ki:i:n kiugi:.
The meetlns of the Women's Chils-tla- n

Tempeinnce union has been
changed fiom Thuisday to Tuesday af-
tei noon. It will meet today at the
home of Mis. S. P. Doisey, 8'l Delawaie
stieet, at 2 ISO o'clock,

The Knights of Pjthlas lodge held a
baniiuet at the coinei ot East Maiket
stieet and Sandelson avenue, Satuidaj
evening.

Mi. nnd Mis. William Loid, of Gelalt,
aie the guests of Mis. Loul's patents,
Jlr and Mis. Payne, of Dickson avenue.

Mis. Homer Hiooks, of Hllej ville,
Wayne count j, has letuined home after
spending some time with hei daughter,
Mis. W. E Kimball, wio bus been quite
HI.

Mr. Polk, of Philadelphia, who is in
the city on business, spent jesteiduy
with Mi and Mis. U. 15 Uthman, of
Hieaker stieet

Miss Hattlo lit own, of Falls, Is the
guest of her sister, Mis Leain, of Dela-
waie stieet.

The Willing Woikei.s ot the Baptist
chuich will hold a business meeting at
the home of Miss Edith Davis on Wash-
ington avenue this evening.

DUNMOKI .

Sandy O'llaia, of fiteen stieet, made
a dining attempt at lobbeiy lust night.
He entei ed the meat maiket of J, H.
Hobday, of Biook stieet, and asked
for a quantity of goods. Mi, Hobday
packed up the lequlied at tides and
gave them to O'Haia, who immediately
dashed out of the place, followed in hot
pin suit by Mr. Hobday and his son,
who was in the stole at the time He
was soon ovei taken and when cnptuied
ciled and begged to be not given over
to the4pollce, ptomlslng never to do
such a deed again Ho pleaded anil
begged so much that ills request was
gi anted.

Miss Fiieda Hairls, of Scianton, will
open a pilvate dancing clnss In Wash-
ington hall Fliday afternoon.

Rev. C H, Hnjes, of the Methodlsti
Episcopal chuich, Is impioving aftei-hi- s

late Illness
Hany Mutehloi, of Wilkes-Ban- c, Is

the guest of Mr and Mis, Samuel Glen-cios- s,

of Main stieet
Mis Mniy Fleming, of Des Moines,

la., is visiting Mis. Michael Giudy, of
Chestnut stieet

The funeinl of Joseph Welsh will
take place fiom his late home on Web-
ster avenue this afternoon. Intel merit
will be made in the Foiest Hill ceme-teij- -.

Miss Lena Spettigue and brothel,
William, of Noith Ulakely stieet, have
i etui tied homo ftoni u few days visit-
ing in Honesdnle

Miss Mattle Spettigue, of Noith
Blakely stieet, has gone to spend a few
days with fi lends In Caibondale.

Miss Jennie Wetheilll, of East Di Ink-
er stieet. has leturned fiom a visit
with l datives in Ilnmllnton.

The two chlldt en of .Mi. and Mrs.
John Kcabt, of Brook stieet, who have
been veij ill with diphtheiia, aie con-
valescing.

Mr and Mis CI. W. Fiost, of Drinker
stieet, have letuined fiom South Caan-a- n.

Pa, wheio foi the past few days
they have been the guests of i datives.

ltlicuniittihiii Cuicd in n l)n.
"Mystic Cuie" for iheuiuntlsm and

neUialgiu ladleally cuies In one to
thiee days Its action upon the system
Is lemuikable and injsteiious It es

at once the muse und the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The Hist
dose gieatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Call Loienz, 18 Lackawuniui ave-
nue, diugglst, Scianton.

To Cure it Cold in ono Uny.
Tahe laxative Dromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists tefund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c. '

Tho King oi Pills .is Baecham'n- .-
BEECHAM'S

MR. TORREY AND

HIS TECHNICALITIES

Takes Another Case from Hie Jury
Tills Week.

THIRD WEEK OF COMMON PLEAS

Kjcx'lmunt Cusu I rum (.'nibondnle.
Huh Against the Traction Compaii)
(or ".!, (Mill Ioi thu Dcutli of n Dllli-mo- ic

lhi)--- A Sick JurOr in One
Case and n Sick M itness in Anotliei,
hut (lie Cases (io On.

A case tuuchlng the question of
squatter soverclglltJ was called before
Judge Aichbald in couit loom No 1 ut
the opening of the thlid week of com-
mon pleas yesteidny The Delawaie
nnd Hudson Canal compnny was the
plaintiff and James Mofllt the defend-
ant. Thp company won because It wns
ruled that Mofllt wus Incompetent to
Plovo his squatter title because he had
pteviously denied by cnteilng Into a
contract to pin chase the piopeity.

In September, 18S7, MoIIlt signed n
contract with A. docker, an ugent of
the Delawatc and 'Hudson compnny,
foi the pui chase of a portion of a tiact
of land on Chinch stieet, Caibondale,
upon which his lather had lived for
ovei tw cut j -- one jeais No paj ments
weie made on the contract, and to eu-foi-

the payments the company
bi ought n suit In ejectment. At the
tt In jesterday James H. Tonoj,

foi the company, put In evi-

dence the contract with the defendant
and lested Mr. Newcoinb then called
the defendant to the stand and made
an olTet to piove by him that his father
had had possession of the piopeity In
question for over twentj'-on- o yenis
pi lor to his death in 1871; that he

It and built a house upon it;
that upon his death the title descended
to his hells nnd consequently the com-
pany perpetrated a fraud when it made
n contract to sell to the derendnnts
land which belonged to himself and his

ll s, who weie his biothers and
slsteis.

MR TORREY OBJECTED.
Mr. Toiiej- - objected to the testimony

on the giound of Incompetency, and
Judge Aichbald silstalnid him. Ho
then dliected a eidlct for the plaintiff
for the land descilbcd in the wilt 'and
ouleied that the judgment be lelensed
upon the pnjment of $111.10 with inter-
ests and costs by the defendant within
thlity dnys.

The Hi st of the four tiespnss cases
against the Scianton Traction company
set down for tilal this week was called
iniinedlatelj upon the conclusion of the
above suit. Jacob Pletchei, of Dun-m- oi

e, is the plaintiff He asks $20,000
for the death of his boy,
Willie, who was killed 'by a Traction
company car on Chestnut stieet, near
Drinker stieet, March 22, 1895. I. II
Ruins and Frank T. Okcll appealed
for the plaintiff, and Horace E. Hand
nnd Mnjoi Eveiett Wan en for the
company.

The juiy was swoin at noon and io-ce- ss

was tnken for dinner. When court
leassembled Mi. Bums asked foi a
continuance on the giound that one of
the pilnilpal witnesses for the plaintiff,
John Buike, of Dunmoie, was too 111

to attend. Judge Aichbald lefused to
continue the case. Just befoie ad-

join ninent It was agiced that the
should go to Buike's house at

7 30 o'clock In the evening and tnke his
deposition.

CAl'SE Or ACCIDENT.
The accident which occasioned the

suit happened on the date above men-
tioned when the Fletcher boy with fotn
otheis, Hany Stevens, Asa. Odette,
Louis Huulensteln and Frank Jackson
were coming fiom school, One of the
boys hud a badge which the otheis
wanted to gel and thej-- chnsed aftei
him fiom the school house on Apple
stieet down to Chestnut stieet, near Its
Intel section with Dilnkei, wheie thej
took n diagonal ionise acioss the stieet
and headed down an ulleywaj- - near the
old postnlllce building. In the excite-
ment of the chase they piesumablj- - foi-g- ot

all about the stieet cais and dashed
neioss the tracks unconscious of dan-
ger. Plotcher, who was foutth In the
chase, ran dliectly In fiont of a eai
mov Ing In the dliectlon of the 'Coineis"
and vviih tun ovei and Inslnntly killed,

The tout boys weie on the stand es- -
eiday and each told his stoiy sub- -
tnntially ns above. None ot them

heaid a liell sounded but admitted that
It might have been .sounded without
then ncaiing it. iiaiuensiein saiu lie
heaid the niotoimnn shout, "Hey
thcie'" In a loud voice just at, Pletcher
lan on the uncle

The plaintiff also pioposesto show
that the car w.ih i tinning at huch a late
of hpeed that It attiacled the attention
of neople living on the stieet and that
ono stoieheepei inn out of his place
of buslnehs expecting to see the car
jump the Hack at any moment

The defense will attempt to show
conti Ibutoi y negligence

IN COURT ROOM NO. 2
no'

In couit loom No 2 the Jones-Schlmp- ff

case still 'dings Its slow
length along. One of the juiors, D. "W.

Mltton, of Noith Abington, was unable
to attend owing to the sickness of his
daughter, out this did not halt the case
for am appieclable extent of time.
The attoinevH on eithet side ngieed to
continue with eleven Junius and awny
it went foi an indefinite inn.

On the calling ot the list at the open-
ing of couit cases weie mat ked as fol-

lows.
Continued tWntson & 'Zlmmeiman

vs. Scianton Tiuth, tiespass, J. A. Kos-t- o

and A. Smith vs. Pacific File Insur-
ance company, assumpsit, Giles Stan-- ,
ton vs. city of Setanton, tiespass, Pat-lic- k

Kennedy vs. Scianton Tiuctlnn
company, tiespass, Edwaid Thome vs
Scianton Ti action company, tiehpabs;
Pattick Malln, etui., vs Scianton Tiac-tlo- n

company, tiespass, Abeideon Lum-b- ei

company vs Swaitz Lumber com-pan- y,

assumpsit, Martin Hint vs.
Scianton Ti action company, trespass.

Settled Thomas 1$. Oichaid and Cora
I Oichatd vs. Eile and Wyoming Val-
ley Rnllioad company, tiespass; Peo-
ple's Savings bank, of. Pittston, vs
John Holgate, appeal, Luthoi Keller vs,
John J. Recker.

Judgment by agreementRothschild
111 os. vs. Mnry Cusick, assumpsit.

The following juiois weie excused:
John Claik, miner, Caibondale; Alfied
Ernst, civil engineer, Scianton; Will-
iam M. Hobbs, laimei, Rentoii, Ran-
dolph H. Mason, civil engineer, Caibon-
dale, Henry Smith, fanner, Ronton
Among the Jinots who aie on this
week's panel Is Rev Dr. C. M. Gimn,
pastijrof the Elm Paik Methodist Epis-
copal chuich.

m -
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

Suinmcis' Coinedv Compnii) Ih tilling
It at tho rrolhiiigliiim.

What wus piuctlcally a continuous
perfoi malice was Given at the Froth-iughai- n

last night by tha Summers

Comedy compuiij. whlih Is bended bj
Geoige II. Sunimcrs and Miss I Julie
Hti'Venon. The bill was the' comedy
diania, "A Hitter Atoiumcnt," and It
was well presented

Hetween the nets the follow Ing special
featuies weie Intioduced, Piofcssoi
Shcimnn's educated goats, "The

In Hhndowgrnphy; l,torA Sher-
man with songs and dances; La Petite
Hessle, a clever black-face- d aitlst, lh-ma-

who Intioduces a number of Lole
Fuller order of dances; vleH by the
Projectoscopo.

This afternoon the company will pro-
duce "Mttjourneen" and tonight "The
Pavements of Pnils." The matinee be-

gins ut 2.15 and the nlglit"s peiforinance
promptly at S o'clock

TREATMENT
THAT

TT TO) p oj,
THURLOW lIOMOtPATIHC medl-clue- s

leach, sooth and heal everj diseased
organ; cm Ing Invail.iulj all forms of
disease, no matter what 11 mas be.

The PHYSICIANS of the TIU'IILOW
Institute, No 30! and 303 Spruce street,
are dull) preset llilug PltllE foi hundieils
of sick people at their homes, and at the
Institute.

3ulteieis fiom Rheumatism, Patnnli,
Asthma. DvHpepsla, Kidnev I)lease,
Piles, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pemalo Dis-
eases Coughs, Cokls and (li'ppo aie con-
stantly expiesHlng thilr lieaitfelt giati-tud- e

toi the miraculous cuie of these dis-
eases

THE TREE DISTRIHI'TION
of Thuilovv Aft D spepsl.i Cure piovcd to
be a Qod-seMi- il to THOUSANDS of pain-
ful and long-standi- cases

ADVICE and EXAMINATION ABSO-
LUTELY TREE either at the ofnse or
at join lioinis.

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING ONE
OP THURLOW'S SKILLED PHYSI-
CIANS to the bedside of nn sufferer,
who will pieseilbe for you, und attend
jou until cuied

The Phj'slcian's Set vices me FREE.
The MEDICINES are mostlj twentj-ilv- e

cents a bottle
This GREAT INSTITUTE of TIUIE

HOMEOPATHY, No 303 and 305 Spiuoe
st., Scranton, continues to be crowded
dallj with a thtong of allllcted people who
come fiom miles .mound to avail them-
selves of the TREE Doctor's sei vices of-
fered at the THURLOW MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE Thousands of TESTIMONI-
ALS could be published if spaie would
peimit

Complete
Outfitters.

Ihvt is what wo rlalm to
be, nnd wo fool nssurod wbrn v.o say this,
theio aro no articles uf inun h furnisliings that
vvb do not curry in stock Wo mo tolling ono
of tlni best shirts In town for 81.00 You n"ed
only wmr one in ordm to convlnco ioiirs0lf of
the oxe'idloueo of iU fit and quality.

CONRAD,
HATTER and FURNISHER

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tli Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS ANB VATCR CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE nouns from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
to. (1 hour intermission for dinner and
supper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Unaraiiteed. Your Dust-acs- s

U Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

4IHIW IH- -" s
1 ToI-- a Mq Substitute.. $
f

'

t Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

1

j-- -. CONDENSED MILK

I Has always stood FIRST in tbo estima- - 9
nf tltn Am.rlc.nn lYnnta. o Oilier 13 H

tt,.ct ,. pnnAV Tpt Tnfnnt T"oorl. Tj o .- -. a
Latlttc H llo IHM ttia

Ni:V YOKK HOT i:ls,

wm.m. dates. inftr$Vui n.L.M.CATLS.

An rctabllihcil hotel under new mnnaccrncnt
nnd thormtahl j nbrcist ot tho tlnies. Islturs to
New York will And the I'.ierett In the ery heart
ot tho ahopptnir illstrlct. cononKnt to pmccs of
nmuscmfnt anil readily erceslbln rioui all parts
It the tlt IX BOl'lJAN 1'I.AN.

lijLc

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

IK1I68 &50 m Dm m Upwards

(American Plan.)

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor,

e St. Denis
ISrcaJway and l.leielitli St., New York,

Opp. Urccc Church, -l- uirop:un Plan.
Rooms $i,oo a Duj and Upwards.

In a mbiloU and unobtrusive way thero nra
few butter LOiiductoil hotuls in tho metropolis
thhn tho ht Denis '

'Iho great nopu'arity it lias ornulrod oan
leailily be tlucad to its utiin.no loiutlnu, its
lioinellUe mmosiihere. tho peculiar oxcollonce
of nit cnltiuo cud ajrvice, auj Its vory modor-nt-

pr'ces

TAYLOR AND SON.

ASKr0&mB?oKlET0N

GIVES THL

BETiiGI1T TrkW5Rl9

FOR SALE BY THE

filHRl I CO

SCRANTON STATION.

POULTRY- -
Turkeys, Ducks, Chicken1),

Kredh Every Day.

ALSO.-csfi- E

Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

V. a PICE. PI ML ill
CALL UP 333:

CO.

SJIilHi
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREBT.

51. W. COLLINS, Manager.

2,000,000

iireoMwWl S'A B 1'J I

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD

Cal'(s,

AGENTS,

And a full line iron and
and

.m i m

R'q.'AJwH fa -- TMMiM,.'.TrS,iTt?,. rtl ) JiiVtiT.tl
hor ial3 JOHN I'HtLI-L- ,

Spruco Street, Scranton.

Warner & Kels, JMnnaKe-- 8,

John I.. Kerr, Actinj: Manager.

THIS Al'TURNOON AMI UVIJMNO AND BV- -
liRV APHIRNOON AND UVKNISa THIS

Wi:t!K. The (Ircalcst Popular Priced
Attruetlon In Pxlstcnce,

TI CO

In the (lranilcst Repertoire ot Plnyt ever
rrccnted ntthc prices, which are 10, 20 and
.10 cents the evening performances and at
the matinee inc. to all parts ot the house.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Jan. 25, ZC, and 27.

A Itenl l'nreo Comedy,

WITH 30 PEOPLE AND WEST'S .
FAMOUS

BAND.
-s- oloists-is.
U10 Colored Boy

Musician:! in Tills Country.

RBAL COAICDIANS,
REAL ACIORS,

RUAI. SINdLRS,
RI2AI. DANCBRS,

KUAl. 1'KUI I Y UIKLS
Than lUer Before,

Dally Parade nnd Concert In Front at Thea.
Euch Evenluir,

Ailinhsion 10, 20 or 30
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8 15.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wapwnllopen Mllla,
Luzcrni county, Va and at Wll

mtneton, Delaware.

Qemeral Agont for tho Wyomlnsr Dlstriot.
113 WYOMINO AVENUE, Pa.

Third National Bank Building--.

AODXCinS:
THOS. FOHD. Pittston. Pa.
JOHN 13 SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa.
B W. MULLIGAN, Wllltos-Barr- Pa.
Agents for tho Repauno ChcmlcaJ Com

Cany'E Utah Uxploilvce.

FLOU Rt ;:.s.j.:

G7EEL

tMw OENTERED

i
If Your Horse Is Shod with

He Cannot Slip

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896.
Total Product of

The A Alone Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Croshy'n Superlative is sold everywhere from ths
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in hnglund, Ireland
and Scotland vcrv largely, nnd is recognized ua the best flour in tho
world.

!!H

AGENTS.
WiTHTHi

NeversIIp Tob

BITTENIIEnER 1 CO.

GENERAL

of
steel Wag-onmaker- s'

supplies.

To Publishers

Binallejt

THE is now to fill or-

ders for on
or other at inoder

ate
Addres

SCRAKTON AND PA., of

wmimi
m

by H.

'THE FROTHINGHRM.

SUMMERS COMEDY

for

DAVJS' THEATER

M ACTORS' HOLIDAY

PICKANINNY

I'ojlthely

tor

Contj.

DUPONT!

HENRY BEUN,Jp.
Scranton,

P' wBOI

BARRELS

Positively

Mill produced 1,000,000

WHOLESALE

Removable,

Blacksmiths'

SCRANTON, RA.

TRIBUNE prepared
composition newspapers, books,

pamphlets, publications
rates.

BUSINESS MANAGER.

THEDgG&SOMANUFAGTURINGCO
WiLKES-QAFlR- E, Manufacturers

HQ1ST1HG

WMgmm

lilllMJNciLJLi

cm a P

nionorftiigsoesjGiiers,
PULPING MACHINERY.

(teneruJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

When In doubt uliat to use (or
Ncroua Debility, L0.5 c( Tovvcr,

2$ lrapotcncy, Atrophy, Varicocele and
oilier weaknesses, from any cause,
use Serine Tills. Drains checked
onJ full icor quickly restored.

1 f nrf lecivil Knrb troutltl mail f4Ullr.
Mailed for )1 000boxc3 15 CO. ith&Qt$M ,uu oracrs w c Rive a cuaraniee 10

CKwSPtrj cure or refund the money. AddressKSgWy' PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.
I I . ri 1 1 , ui V.ii niir.L, Av n. .


